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Old equipment gains new life in schools
By Eileen Hawley Bellmyer. "We're hoping that our valuable teaching tool for students." on a daily basis and there is no way employees. At any time during the

Computer literacy may be the key employees will pass the word along The disposal process is simple, to predict what equipment will be subsequent 30 days of warehous-
to success in the next century and to their children's teachers." Schools interested in the program stockpiled on any given day. ing any federal employee may claim
JSC employees have an opportuni- Schools may participate in the should send a letter to Bellmyer at There are some limitations on the equipment for use in the perfor-
ty to help their children get a head Property Disposal Program visiting mail code JF34 designating individ- availability of equipment to the mance of their job.
start on those vital skills through JSC's warehouses to obtain equip- uals authorized to screen the ware- schools. Although screeners can If equipment previously frozen by
JSC's Property Disposal Program. ment designated as excess for use housed material for availability and identify and place a hold on a par- an authorized screener for the pro-

Over the next several months, a in the schools. The Property acquisition by the school. These ticular piece of equipment for dona- gram is not claimed by JSC or other
large quantity of 286 and 386 com- Disposal Program has been in "screeners" are given access to the tion to their school, federal regula- federal employees within the 30-
puters, excessed as employees place for more than one year and property disposal warehouse to tions require that all excess day limit, the school is notified of its
receive newer, faster machines, will Bellmyer reports that a number of review any excess equipment cur- government equipment must first be availability for pick-up. Equipment
become available through the pro- schools have visited JSC's ware- rentiy housed there. During these offered to JSC and other federal which has been in the warehouse
gram. houses to obtain excess govern- visits the screeners can designate employees, for 60 days or more may be select-

"We want to get the word out to ment equipment, and place a hold on any piece of Within the first ten days of its ed and removed by authorized
local schools that this program "Everyone wins with this pro- equipment for their school. Partic- warehousing, any equipment enter- schools on the same day. The prop-
exists and that we have equipment gram," Bellmyer said. "Rather than ipants are encouraged to visit the ing the property disposal system erty disposal warehouse is open
available for their use," said having this equipment sit idle in the warehouse frequently since equip- may be claimed for government use from 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. during regu-
Property Disposal Officer Eileen warehouse, it can be used as a ment flows through the warehouse by JSC and other NASA center lar work days.

Dante II gets SRL flight readyhelicopter airlift
fromvolcano to observe Earth

After completing all of its scientific
objectives,a strandedDanteII robot ByJamesHartsfisld in excellentshapeandreadyfor its
was airlifted out of the Mt. Spurt All preparations were smooth as second trip to orbit as of late
crater in Alaska on Saturday after Endeavour entered the final hours of Wednesday.
shifting soil flipped the telerobotic the STS-68 launch countdown DuringSTS-68,SRL'sinstruments
explorer on itsside. Wednesday, with the weather fore- will observe most of the same areas

DanteII is nowon its way backto cast callingfor an 80 percentchance detailedby the radaron itsfirst flight,
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitts- of an on-time launch at 5:54 a.m. STS-59 in April. The second set of
burgh,whichdevelopedthe eight- CDTThursday. observationsobtainedon thisflight
legged robot in cooperation with The remnants of tropical storm will allow scientists to view the sea-
NASA. Beryl,whichpassedwell northof sonalchangesthathaveoccurredin

While ascendingon a steep cross- Kennedy Space Center, were not the environmental, oceanographic
slopesome400feetbelowtherimof expected to pose a problem with and atmosphericareas previously
the crater, the terrain under the left launch. As of Wednesday, studied. The crew will be
legs of the robot collapsed, causing the countdown had moved f'Irlla£"l flr'_ on duty around the clock,

the robot to slide across the slope on schedule since begin- _1 split into two 12-hour

and roll onto it's left side. Itappeared ning on Monday, although shiftson Endeavour.
that the terrain, having been saturat- some additional work was Baker, Wilcutt and
edwithwaterfromtheongoingsnow entailed as technicians Wisoffwillbe ontheRed
melt, was not able to support the reentered Endeavout's Team, working a shift that
weightofthe1,700-poundrobotand engine compartmentto will roughlycoincidewith
simply gave way as the robot checkthetorqueonsever- daylighthoursin Houston.
walked. Neither the onboard behav- al bolts in the shuttle's Bursch, Jones and Smith
iorsoftherobotnorthehumanoper- hydraulicsystem.
ators were able to react fast enough In addition, late trou- ENDEAVOUR will be on the Blue Team,working what will be a
topreventthesystemfromtoppling, bleshooting was per- night shift in Houston

"The soil collapsed and flipped it formed on the shuttle's radar aitime- terms. On the ground, the observa-
over," said Butler Hine, an Ames ter, however, none of the extra work tions made by SRL will be accompa-
Research scientist, had affected the countdown. The nied by simultaneous teams of sci-

An initialattemptto airlifttherobot STS-68crew -- CommanderMike entists making measurements
out of the crater failed on Aug. 9 NASAPhotoBaker; Pilot Terry Wilcutt; and worldwide. SRL's investigations
when the line being used to hoist it During the launch countdown dress rehearsal for STS-68, the six Mission Specialists Steve Smith, involve more than 13 countries and
broke. A Dante II team member and crew members paused in the White Room at Launch Pad 39A. From Dan Bursch, Jeff Wisoff and Tom 49 principal scientific investigators.
an experienced rock climber from left, Pilot Terry Wilcutt, Payload Commander Tom Jones, Corn- Jones-- arrived at KSC about 7:30 An on-time launch Thursday for
Anchorage climbed into the crater of mander Mike Baker, and Mission Specialists Dan Bursch, Jeff Wisoff a.m. CDT Monday to prepare for Endeavour will lead to a landing at
Mt. Spurr, about 90 miles west of and Steve Smith. Endeavour was set to begin its 10-day mission launch. Endeavout's primary cargo 10:34 a.m. CDT August 28 in
Anchorage Saturday, placed a sling Thursday morning. -- the Space Radar Lab-- also was Florida.
around the robot and attached it to a
line hanging from a Kenai Air Alaska
helicopter. The helicopterlifted it and

flew it several thousand feet to a run- Galileo captures impactway on the side of the volcano. From
there, it was ferried to Kenai, where
the helicopter was based, and pre- The Galileo spacecraft is return- trailed in a direction roughly per-
paredfor the trip home. ing the first images of the impact of pendicular to the line connecting

Before the robot lost its footing, it comet Shoemaker-Levy 9 on the center of Jupiterwith the impact
had spent a week walking into the Jupiter inJuly. site. The result is that Jupiter
crater and on the floor of the crater, The images were taken using appears as a smeared diagonal
gatheringdata on the active volcano, the probe's solid-state imagingsys- bar, with the limb to the right and
which erupted three times in 1992. tem. The partial imageof the comet the terminator to the left. This pro-
Observations measured the chemi- fragment K impact represents the cess was reset and repeated five
cal properties and temperature of return of image search "jaiibars" - times ineach image frame.
the crater floor and provided high- groups of 2 lines every 80 lines. Approximately 5.4 seconds sep-
resolution photographs. Scientists The wide gaps will be filled in at a arate the jailbar samples and 30
hope the information gleaned during later time tentatively scheduled for seconds separates each diagonal
Dante II's descent will provide clues mid-October, scan. The entire frame covers
as to when the volcano will erupt The data, obtained on July 19, about 2.5 minutes of the K impact.
again, shows the entry of fragment K, The Galileo imaging systemtook

The robot, controlled from acom- which looks like a bright flare on the data on six of the impact events:
mand center in Anchorage using dark side of Jupiter--directly visible fragments D, E, K, N, V and W. No
satellite and Internet connections, from Galileo's perspective -- be- useful data was obtained on
transmitted data and pictures back tween the terminator and the dark impacts D and E due to a problem
from the floor of the crater as scien- limb of the planet lasting approxi- with ground design software which
tists tested its utility in exploring mately 35 seconds. The flare at its resulted in Jupiter being out of the
areas too hazardous for humans to brightest is about 10 percent the camera field of view for most of the
visit. NASA is interested in the useof total brightness of Jupiter. observation. Data on fragments N,
telerobotic devices for future explo- The data are not a series of V and W, as well as K, should
ration of the Moon, Mars and other snapshots of Jupiter. Rather, for have been recorded since different
planets, purposes of increasing sensitivity imaging modes were used in these

The team in Anchorage relied and time-sampling, Jupiter was cases.
Please see PROBE, Page 4
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount ticketsare available for purchase in the Bldg. 11 Exchange Today Thursday Oct.12

Storefrom 10a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Thursdayand 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Friday.For more infor- Cafeteria menu -- Special: tuna Blood drive -- Krug Life Sci- PSI meets -- The Clear Lake/mat/on, call x35350 or x30990.
EAA luau: 7:30-midnightAug. 27, Gilruth Center, includessocialperiod, baked ham noodle casserole. Total Health: ences will host a blood drive from NASA Area chapter of Professional

dinner,entertainmentdancing.Cost is $17.50 per person.Tickets are on sale through steamed salmon steak. Entrees: 8:30-11:30 a.m. in the parking lot at Secretaries International meets at
Aug.24. steamed salmon steak, roast beef, 1290 Hercules. For additional infor- 5:30 p.m. Oct. 12 at the Holiday Inn

Riverboat bus: Bus trip to Players RiverboatCasino from 8:15 a.m.-8:30 p.m. Sept. baked chicken, steamed fish, mat/on, contact Beth Brumley, 212- on NASA Road 1. For additional
10.Cost is $22 per person.Ticketsare on salethroughAug. 25. Reuben sandwich. Soup: seafood 1204. information, contact Elaine Kemp,

Seaworldof Texas: Discounttickets:adult $20.95;child (3-11),$14.25. gumbo. Vegetables: French cut Blood drive -- Barrios Tech- x30556orDianaPeterson, x33077.
FiestaTexas: Discount tickets:adult$18.95; child (4-11)andseniors (55+),$14.25. green beans, cauliflower with nology will host a blood drive from
Splash Town: Discounttickets, $11.05. cheese, green peas, black-eyed 12:30-3:30 p.m. at 1331 Gemini. For Oct. 15
Waterworld: Discounttickets, $10.50.
Astroworld: Discounttickets: adult$13.75. peas. additional information, contact Tom SESL reunion -- The Space

Hanson, 244-7473. Environment Simulation Laboratory
Moody Gardens: Discountticketsfortwoofthreedifferentattractions:$9.50 Aug. 21 Cafeteria menu -- Special: bar- 30th anniversary reunion picnic willSpace Center Houston: Discount tickets: adult,$8.75; child (3-11),$7.10; commem-

orative,S9.55. Chorus auditions -- The Bay becue smoked link. Total Health: be held Oct. 15 at the Gilruth Center.
Metro tickets: Passes,books andsingle ticketsavailable. Area Chorus will hold auditions for roasted turkey breast. Entrees: The picnic is open to all present and
Movie discounts: GeneralCinema,$4.75;AMC Theater, $4;Loew's Theater,$4.75. the Fall 1994 season from 3-5 p.m. turkey and dressing, beef stroganoff, former SESL employees and con-
Stamps: Bookof 20, $5.80 Aug. 21 at Clear Lake Presbyterian chopped sirloin, French dip sand- tractors. Tickets are on sale at the
Upcoming events:Texas RenaissanceFestival,Oct. 15& Oct. 29; HalloweenDance Church, 1511 El Dorado Blvd. For wich. Soup: tomato Florentine. Bldg. 11 Exchange Store. Cost is

& Children'sHalloweenParty,Oct. 29; andTravel Fair,Nov. 1. an appointment, call 684-6030. Vegetables: Lima beans, buttered $10 per person. For additional infor-
JSC history: Suddenly, Tomorrow Came: A History of the Johnson Space Center,

$11. squash, Spanish rice, oriental vege- mat/on, contact Pete Gist, 474-3504

Apollo anniversary: Apollo 11anniversarysouvenirsare being restockedinthe Bldg. Monday tables, or John Ogden, 337-3494.11 ExchangeStore. NOV. 9
Cafeteria menu -- Special: Friday PSI meets -- The Clear Lake/

JSC breaded cutlet. Total Health: crispy Cafeteria menu -- Special: NASA Area chapter of Professional

Gilruth Center News baked chicken. Entrees: baked meat sauce and spaghetti. Total
Secretaries International meets at

chicken, beef chop suey, smoked Health: spaghetti noodles with 5:30 p.m. Nov. 9 at the Holiday Inn
sausage and German potato salad, turkey meat sauce. Entrees: rain- on NASA Road 1. For additional
French dip sandwich. Soup: cream bow trout, liver and onions, beef information, contact Elaine Kemp,

EAAbadges:Dependentsandspousesmayapply for photo identificationbadgesfrom of broccoli. Vegetables: okra and cannelloni, pork and shrimp egg x30556 or Diana Peterson, x33077.
7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Friday; and 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays. Dependents must be tomatoes, peas, navy beans, baby roll, Reuben sandwich. Soup: sea-between 16 and 23 years old.

Weight safety: Requiredcourse for employees wishing to use the weight room is carrots, food gumbo. Vegetables: steamed NOV. 11
offeredfrom8-9:30p.m.Aug.25. Pre-registrationis required.Costis$5. broccoli, breaded okra, cut corn, Veterans Day -- Most JSC

Defensive driving: Course is offered from 8:15 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday. Next class is Tuesday black-eyed peas. offices will be closed in observance

Sept. 10.Costis $19. Cafeteria menu -- Special: fried of the Veterans Day Holiday.
Aerobics: High/low-impactclassmeets from 5:15-6:15p.m. Tuesdaysand Thursdays. chicken. Total Health: vegetable Sept. 5

Cost is $32for eightweeks, lasagna Entrees: Salisbury steak, Labor Day -- Most JSC offices NOV. 24
Exercise: Low-impactclass meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Mondaysand Wednesdays. steamed pollock, vegetable lasagna, will be closed in observance of the Thanksgiving Day -- Most JSC

Cost is $24for eightweeks. French dip sandwich. Soup: split pea Labor Day Holiday. offices will be closed in observance
A/k/do: Martial arts class meets from 5-7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 6:15-8:15 p.m. and ham. Vegetables: mixed vegeta- of the Thanksgiving Day Holiday.Wednesdays.Black Beltclassfrom 6-8 p.m.Fridays,requiresinstructorpermission.Cost

is $25 per month.Newclassesbeginthefirst ofeach month, bles, French cut green beans, pinto
Country dancing: Classes meet Mondays. Beginners class meets from 7-9 p.m.; beans, vegetable sticks. Sept. 14PSI meets -- The Clear Lake/ Dec, 14

PSI meets -- The Clear Lake/

advancedclass meetsfrom 8:30-10p.m. Partnersare required. For additionalinforma- Wednesday NASA Area chapter of Professional NASA Area chapter of Professionalt/on, contact the Gilruth Center at x33345.
Golf lessons:Lessonsfor all levels.Cost is $90 for six weeks.Foradditionalinforma- Cafeteria menu -- Special: Secretaries International meets at Secretaries International meets at

tion,contactx33345, stuffed bell pepper. Total Health: 5:30 p.m. Sept. 14 at the Holiday Inn
Volleyball registration: Registrationfor Mixed"C"volleyballis Aug. 16. Registrationfor stuffed bell pepper with creole on NASA Road 1. For additional on5:30NAsAPm'DeC.Road141.attheForHOlidaYadditionallnn

mixed"B"women'sand menvolleyballis Aug. 17.Foradditionalinformation,callx33345, sauce. Entrees: fried catfish with information, contact Elaine Kemp, information, contact Elaine Kemp,

information,BasketballcallregistratiOn:x33345.Registrationfor men's basketball is Aug. 18. For additional hush puppies, stir-fry chicken and x30556 or Diana Peterson, x33077, x30556 or Diana Peterson, x33077.
rice, wieners and beans, Reuben

Softball tournament:The SummerSizzlersoftballtournamentwill beheldAug.20 and sandwich. Soup: seafood gumbo. Oct. 10 Dec. 2621.Registrationis $100.Foradditionalinformation,contactx33345.
Fitness program:Health Related Fitness Program includes a medical examination Vegetables: buttered rice, Italian Columbus Day -- Most JSC Christmas Holiday -- Most JSC

screeningand a 12-weekindividuallyprescribedexerciseprogram.Formore information, green beans, corn O'Brien, peas and offices will be closed in observance offices wilt be closed in observance
callLarryWierat x30301, carrots, of the Columbus Day Holiday. of the Christmas Holiday.

JSC

Swap Shop
Property '83 Pontiac O2000, runs great, 127k mi, new Applelie computer,256K RAM, 15"color monitor,col- Burlington DR table w/custom table-top covers, 8 Miscellaneous

Sale:Santa Fe/AltaLoma, house,3 2, 2000 sqft, 2.5 dutch/brakes,dentedfender,$900,x40237or 5544949. lectionofgame disks,$175.280-9621. chairs;matchingchina hutchw/lighted cabinet, $495ea Pres&First Lady ExecutiveGoldchariermembership,
acre,FPL,bothformals,den, pool. 409-925-1468. '73 Streamliner,32',ex cond,/VH, rearbath,complete 40MB, 12ms, Western digital HD & IDE disk con- or $800/set.Cindy,x35903or 534-4190. $500.Jim,x46238.

Sale:SantaFe/AltaLoma,2.5unimprovedacres.409- kJtchen,outsideawning,$6.2k.Jr. x36055or 946-2581. troller card,$60. Keith,335-2514or332-9414. GE mini-refrig, 2 cu ft, $40; Homelite 12 in electric Man's weddingband, diamond & gold, sz 8-9, never
925-1468. '74 Triumph Spitfire,new tires/int paint, spare eng, 286 PC w/mathco-processor,VGA card, 2400baud chain saw, $25;Sears ping pong table,fold-up/rollaway worn,$150OBO. x34557or 485-1541.

Sale/Lease:UniversityTrace condo,2-2, completely removablehardtap, $1,650.Craig,x36206, modem. 1.44MB 3.5", 1.2MB 5.25" FD's, 20MB HD, model, $60. x30974or 554-7083. Tdpleactionexerbike,e× cond,$140;whtqn sz wtrbd
redecorated,FPL,W/D, retrig,$565/mo.488 5(}92. '89 MustangLX, ex cond,60k mi, $3.9k,DariusDavis, kybd, mouse,MS-DOS 3,31,$250; VGA monitor.$200. Five antique paintingsfframes,sz from 29" × 19.5" to coy, ex cond,$20;stuffedKoalabeardrssr lamp,$5;boys

Sale/Lease:Webster,StedingKnoll,3 2.5-2, FPL,for- 996-9933. 997-6151. 22.5" x 15", $2,250/a1[;pr of solid wood chairs, non- clothes,6 rodS- 4T,stuffedanimals.992-1768.
realDR,cul-de-sac,$850/mo.332 6409. '84 Nissan300 ZX,excond,$2.9k.×30737. Canon BJ-10e Bubblejet printer, $150. Jim, x37486 matching.$20/both;TV stand,$10. 488-5564. Swingset dell/x, 4 swingtypes,side climbingplatform,

Sale: Meadowbend,LC,2 story, 3-2.5-2, 2200 sq ft, '86 Toyota PU ext cab, long bed, 5 spd, $3.5k neg. or 286-3172. Black TV stand for 35" TV, w/glass doors, $120 slide, new $550sell $225.Steve,x36725.
FPL,newflooring,A/C,heat, Ig trees,$85.9k.×31891. x38753or 334-4937. Two Epsonprinters.474-2339. OBO. Laurie,x35590or 991-0821. Exercisebike.peddle only $30;excercisebike,peddle

Sale/Lease: LC, Newport. 4-2-2. $68k or $850/mo. '89 Cutlass SupremeInfl, 2 dr, loaded, ex cond, 60k Commodore64 kybd & monitor,S/W, $150. ×37520. Qn solidwood bed w/hdbd & fibd, rails. _rame,$250; & row, $45; love seat, brn velour print, comtemporary
282-3130or332-4366. mi, $8.5k.x40215, matchingn_testand,$100. x48145or 992-3014, style. ×40250.

Sale: Seabrook,3-2 A frame, carport,spiral staircase. '85 Nissan300 ZX,5 spd,T-tops,all electric,e×cond, Photog raphy Kg sz waterbedl heatedhdbd,mal_resscover, $125. ]ndust, mull/shelf dolly, 20001bcap, was $600, now
vinyl siding,15xl5deck,nearwater,$59.9k,474-9569. $4.2k.333-6795. View camera, 4x5" Calumet, rail type, ex cond, lens- James,282-4713or 286-3341. $175; 1/3hpair comp,$50 OBO; Casiographingcalcula-

Sale: EgretBay Villas,condo, 1-1,secgate.cov park- '91 Honda Prelude SI, leather, blk, 5 spd, sunroof, es, f_lmholders, carry case, $550 OBO; Marniya C3. Solid wood bunkbeds, matt/ladder/dresser,ex cond, tot, was$100, now$15.481-2510.
ing,appl.new siding,$38k.x31830, alloys,loaded,$13.8k ×38672ar930 0150. 80ram f2.8, 2.25" medformat, $150. Steve, x37152 or $325; metal desk, wood grain top w/dwrs & file. $35. Diamondwedding set, marquise shaped 0.50 carat,

Sale: University Green park, 3-2 patio home. huge 992-7049. ×34847. center stoneset in 14k yellowgoldw/6 marquise-shaped
deck,sprinklersys. pool,noagents.$125k.488-5500. Boats & Planes Mamiya M645, 6 x 4.5cm SLR; PD Prismviewfinder, Kg sz waterbed, 12dwr pedestal,heater, $150OBO. diamonds. 0.06 carat ca, total carat wt is 0.86. $900,

Sale: Heritage Park, 3-2-2, clean, loan assumable, Grumman 17' alum canoe, ex cond, w/paddles and _ens,45ram2.8 Sekor, 80ram 2.8 Sekor, lens hoods, Greg, 488-7260. Kathleen,x36701.
$75.9k.Bill,996-1067. cartopcarder,$250OBO. Steve,x37152or992-7049. 120 & 220 roll film inserts, Delu× L Grip, close up kit, Brown/rust tweed recliner, ex cond, $50; blk end 14k gold herring bone neckJace.20" long, 4.6 mm

Lease: Baybrookcondo,1-l-lcp, upstairs,corner unit, Wave Runner-WetJet, 432 cc eng, 2 person water- flash bracket,alum case. excond.John, 326 2461. table, $10; green table lamp, $10; brass table lamp, wide, $105.Eric,31917.
749 sq ft, W/D, new paint/carpe_.$435/mo+ dep. Philip, craft, Sportsman galv trailer, custom cover, $4k. Judy, $10. x34772or 286-0219. Jobe spectra 1200 slalom waterski w/deep skag &
x32142or480-9701. x33626or 559-2331. Musical Instruments RCA 5" screenTV & AM/FMcombo, $20:West Bend skag fins, exra Ig bindings, men's sz 11-13, adj binding

Sale: LC, 3-2 2, cul-de-sac, large yard, brick, forclo 24' Sovereign.ex cond, depth sounder, sleeps4. all New Peavey Rage158 Guitaramp, 15W RMS. $75. mini foodchopper,$10. 480-3424. plates,Hydrolightproseties,$125.x30021or479-7947,
sure,$58k,James.286 1934. safety equip,main + 2 jibs, Johnsan9.griP O/B, recent Ed, ×36615. Whirlpoolwasher& d_er. 474-2339. Browning A-bolt 22 RF, w/Millet[ steel rings, $350.

Lease: SagemontTownhouse,2-2.5,all appl, FPL,no bottomjob,$9.2k,Mike,282-2787or532 1240. Coronet, used, $200: alto saxophone, used 1 yr, Sewing machines, Lady Kenmore w/cabinet, ex Howard.x37346.
pets,availSept. $675/mo.x30981or481-1239. '81 Catalina 25, 7.5 Evinrude, O/Eftpoptop, birnini, $500.Teresa,x36156or 534-3279. cond, $50; Kenmorew/cabinet, works. $15; bunk bed, Bedtinerfor IongbedFordPU,$75. Nelda,333-7686or

Sale: Pasadena, 4-2-2, both formals, 2100 sq ft, head,$9k.334-6615. V/toReso Tone clarinetw/Vandarenmouthpiece and sturdy, $75; Akai reel-to-reel tape deck, $50; Tech 332-5641.
$78.5k.Tamela,x36155orCindyCole,479 6489. Windsur(ers:Alpha215RSw/7.2m& 5.5msails, $395; case, $150; Bundy Selmer flute w/case, $125, Linda, niquesturntable. $50. 482-2498. Arnesonautomaticpoolcleaner,was $506 now $200.

Sale/Lease: Pebblebrook condo. 1 1, W/D, FPL, Alpha 1lOG w/6.3m& 4.6m sails,$295. Stun,x34057or 283-0311or 409-925-4862. Dresser,9 drawersw/mirror,excond, $50.488-6798. 409-765-7665.
$350/mow/rnlndwn 15y_, or$395/mo.Tom,335_1514, 488-6822, Yamahaalto saxaphone,goodcond, $500. 282-3856 Qn waterbed w/12 drawers, mirrored hdbd, $200. Mower, 3.5 hp. rear discharge, $80; drop spreadefl

Lease:CL areacondo, 2-I. W/Dhookup,storage area, Boat tdr, galv,tilt, ]g wheel singleaxle fer 17-19'boat, or534-0032. x37520. $15,John,x39007.
excond,new carpet,no pets.$475/mo.486-2048. $400 OBO; Johnson 75 elec star(w/all controls & SS 18 cu ft chest freezer, goodcond, $150. 282_3856or Diamondengamentring w/.5 ct marquiseso}ira/reon

Sale: Two four-plexes, 2 BR, 2 patios/balconiesea, prop,$500OBO. Bill,x48617or337-5018. Pets & Livestock 534 0032. wide 14kt glod band, appraised $4k sell $1.5k neg.
FPL,Dan,Bennett,388-1095. Baymas[e_18' sailboat,4 hp Evenrude.$750 OBO. Arab/Welshpony, 14.2, 7 yrs, english trained,willgo Michele,x37501or488-0140.

Sa_e:'83 Redmarl Mobile home, 14x70, 2-2, CA/H, 482-2498. western,experiencedrider,x35121or 488-7909. Wanted Monkeygrass, 1gai containers,$2.50/eaor 5 for $10.
vinyl siding,skirting.2setsconcretesteps, miniblinds,ex AKC Chihuahua pups, shots, wormed, $150. 534- Want 3rd roomate to share 4 BR house, Sagemont x30974or554-7083.
cond,to be moved.Linda,283-0311or 409 925-4862. Cycles 4667. area, W/D, all bills pd, 2 car garage, pets OK except Motorolacellular phone, 2/butt, car chargerw/mount,

Rent:Breckenridge,CO 4-3-_oft,sleeps12,panoramic Men's Schwinn,5 spd bike, steel frame, friction shift, Boxer pups,avail, 8/15,blackboxer mix lemaIe. 1yr, cats, $325/mo,Nellor George,333-8096or481-2510. spare car charger, home bait charger& leathercase for
views,$150/nightinsummer.303-482-9124, alloyhubs,27"steel rim.excond.$85. 334-3320. shots,x35590 or991=0821. Want non-smoking roommate to share 3 2 2. phone,willsell sep.Faye,470-1455.

Rent:ArkansascottageoverlookingBlueMt Lake.furn, Destato.cust road racingbikeframe, fork, hdst& bttm UmbrellaCockatoo, male, 6yrs, hand fed, loves chil- Fdendswood,$300/mo÷ 1/2util. Rick,992-3270. Scuba fins, full rubber boot, sz 6-10, never used.
screenedporch,$250N,,kly,$50/dly.x33005or334-7531, bracket,super lifewt, $250; HEDsolid diskwheel,$150; dren,pizza,$1.hk OBO. x47004or 930-8393. Want male, non-smokingroommateto share CLC 3- x40237or554-4949.

Rent:Galveston condo, fum. sleep_ 6, wkncVwkly/dly set CampywheeIs,$75.George,481-2510. 2-2,$425/mo,aJJbillspd. Jim, 486-2463. Gasolineweedeate_,runsgreat,$20.Tony,x35966.
rates,MagdiYassa,333-4760or486-0788. Men's RaleighOlympian 12 spd bike, Shimano 100- LOSt & Found Want responsible m/f roommateto share 2-2 condo, Bookcase; trailerhitch & ball; patio table & umbrella;

Rent: Southern CO, 2 BR house, furn. sleeps 5, no series pedals,90 psi tires, Vettacomputer,$125. Keith, Found,lostwatch on 5thstreet, x46238. $240/mo+ 1/2util. Rachelor Karen,480-8269. faucet;harlequinpaperbackbooks,Paul,x31883.
smokingorpets,dly_l'Jy/mo. Bob,x30825or998-7372. 335-2514or332-9414. Want Dove hunters, NASA employees/family/friends, Candy sportsmanoversize8' pool tablew/all access,

Lease: GalvestonSeawallcondo, 1-1,24-hr security, HondaCL350, red,goodcond, pJns,$350OBO. 482- Household hunt 2500 ac mild, corn, rice, soybeans,in Dickinson. lights,sticks & wall racks, was $2.5k now $1.hk. x35560
fullyfurnished,6moleasemin,$395/mo.483-0737. 2498. Bedspreads, fu11/$35;queen/S45. Mark, x38013 or 554-6926or 409-925-4016. or996-0393.

Sale: RosewoodMemorial Cemetery lots, $395 ca, 992-4132. Want Fidelity Insightand/or FidelityMonitorFinancial Large cargo carrier for car or van w/gutters, $150.
x40250or 941-3262. Audiovisual & Computers Country sofa, medium blue w/tiny peach flowers, newsletters,current, will share cost of issues, ar other Madlyn,480-1934.

Commodore 64, extra kybd & HD, modem,ed soft- $300;oak entertainmentcenter,$150. ×31891. newsletters.283-9500ext 509 or486-9605. Inclined sit-up bench, $5; springchest exerciser, $5;
Cars & Trucks ware,$1oo OBO.Sandy.x33315or 334-7542. Refrigtfreezer,Amana,top freezer, 22 cu ft, almond, Want Van pool riders from Alief & Mission Bend to wind-upbabyswing,$10.Terry,474-5639.

'78 Chevy Blazer, 107k mi, auto,NC, bew tires,bat- Computer486/33DX,4M8 RAM, 130MB HD,3.5 & icemaker,new $1050sell$725. Brian, 286-2011. CL,work hrs7:30 am - 5:15 pro.Bail, 333-6489. Fiberglass{adder,type IA,300 Ib cap, 20',$90; wood-
tery,radio,shocks,excond,$1,850OBO,Ed, 481-4889. 5.25 FD, 2 SIP ports, 14 NI SVGA monitor, 101 kybd, Couch & Ioveseat, navy velour, $200; solid maple Want goodcond copy of the '85 edition of the NASA en stepladder,8',$20; lawnmower,3.5 hp,self-propelled,

'84 Nissan300 ZXturbo,2 seater.73k mi, leather,very DOS,Windows,3.1, $1k. Gunter,485-8398. twin hdbd/ftbd/raits,$35. x33315, Spinoff magazine, may have other editions avail to $70;refdg,17cu ft, $140;W/D,wht, $35;brasshdbd,twin
clean,maintrecords,$4.5k.x34723or326-4968. Utah stereo spkrs, 10", 3 way, ex cond, $50. Mark, Dining room table w/6 chairs. $100; 2 twin beds, trade. Gary,x30857, sz, $20; wood desk, 30"x60".$100; rowing much, $10;

'93 ConJetteCoupe,bik, 6k m}, pwr,2 tops, garaged, x38013or992-4132. $50/ea; 6 drawerdresser.$50.480-9431. Want non-smoker to share ride from Sugar Land to faodprocessor$20;food slicer,$20;VCR,4 head stereo,
veryclean, maintrecords,$27k.x34723or 326-4968. AST 486SX/25, 5MB RAM, 170MB HD. 1.44MBFD, Inlaid oak parquet coffee table and 2 end tables, JSC, wk hrs, 7:00 am- 3:30 pro.Georgia,x41150. $100;tapeplayer/radio,$10.x37137or996-8114.

'88 Toyota4 Runner.red, 2 dr, 4WD, auto.pwr, cuss, SVGAmonitor,101 kybd,mouse.Windows,$795; Epson $150. Eric, x31917. Want 32" x 80" dr; dbl stroller;2-seat bike trailer; 2- Child's red wagon,$20; pr hvy dutyauto ramps,$20;
excond,$11.2k,Jeff,x38424or331-7166. LQ105024 pinprinter,$80; NiscanOCRhandscan,$80. Kg sz motionless waterbed, matt/box spring/frame, seatrunnersstroller.Alan, x41073or 480-6221. barometer,3 gages,$10;briefcase,$20.488-5564.

'83 CadillacCoupe DeVille.loaded,leather inter,new Kelley.x36818or 488-8194. ex cond,$400. 282-4638. Want Ovation 6-stringguitar, Craig, x36206. Bahamatrip, cruise from Floridato the Bahamas, 5
paint,A/C compressor,51.8kmi,$6.5k,Barbara.x48507. AT&T6300, 640K RAM, 30MB HD, 1FD, color moni- Refrigffreezer, Hotpoint No-Frost. 20.8 cu [1,white, Want low pricedschool/work caror truck. 271-7011. days/4nights, $175/package,to reserve$178; mink fur,

'83 FordRanger,worktruck,x35923or334-7542. for, modem, Epson FX-85printer,$150. x47389 or 946- $175. Ben,x30755. Want to rentMantisgarden tilter. 337-5392. fullpelts,strollerlength,dkbrn,$900.Jenny,x30392.
'90 Ford RangerXLT,4 cyl, 5 spd,A/C, AM/FMJcass, 2806. Sectcouch, offwhite, $150; coffeetbL 2end this, blk, Want good baby furniture, i.e. crib, car seat, etc. & Round trip a/dine ticket anywherein domestic USA,

62k mi. bedmat, excond,$5.8k.554-2879. Sony7" reel-to-reelrcrder,65 tapes.$200OBO; Isaac $100/all; matchingentertainmentcenter,holdsup to 27" toys. Quan,x38304 or998-8025. muststay overSat. Liaor Pat,245-3255or565-5683.
'92 S-10 PU, 4WD, 4.3 V6, Tahoepkg, auto, red ext. Asimov. Voyage to the Outer Planets & Beyond,VHS TV, $100. Benjamin,x37455 or992-9023. Want roller bladeskates, ladiessz 7. 488-6798. ContinentalAirline tickets, 1 R/T, Hou-Orlando-Hou,

dk grayint. 30kmi, excond.$10,hk.x30021or 479-7947. videotape,$20;America'sAchievementinSpace,8video LR set, e× cond, huntergreen, rustand peach fabric, Want musicians, for Christian Pop/Rock band, drum- $199; 10/W, LA-Hou,$99. T_ang,x45174 orJulia 480-
'65 Mustang, auto, 289 hp, good cond, needs paint, set Eastmanpress,$140OI30.488-3975. 7' sofa, $150; chair and footstool, $75; wood coffee met, kybds, professionalexperiencereq. Brad, x37653 0619.

$5k.x30572or339-2501. KenwoadTS-440-S.pwr supply,CushcraftR-5 anten- table, $30;2 lamps,$10 ea;set $250. Sheila,x34772, or 488-4989. Cruisefor 2, 5 days/4 nitesfrom Ft Lauderdale,FL to
'65 Mustang,6 ¢yl, runs good,bodygood. $2.8k.Jim, ha, 250Hz & 1.8kHz, narrowfilters, MC-60 mike, $1k. Bunk beds,solid wood,Scaly ma_resses.$250. 409- Want sturdy babychangingtable. Lynn,x34716. Freeport,Bahamas,$600.x38222or947-8449.

x45880ar482-1807. x35520. 925-5461. Want Acetylenetorch,x31883. JeepWrangerEvolution3 fullcover,$80;Tuftysecurity
'87 Mercedes 2ELF,cream leather,69k mi, e× cond, Shortwaverecvr. Yaesu FRG-7 tabletop, all modes, Table & chairs, sofid wood, good cond, $100. 480- Want NASASP4215 "Where No Man Has Gone console,$125; '89 Jeep factorysew manuals.$30. Jeff,

records,$14.5k.x48145or992-3014. $t95. Cliff,x40230or543 4145. 9208. Before",StarWars toys and figures. Ron.482-1385. 333-6372or480-9105.
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'Ecologic I
watchdog'

STS-68 crew eyes changes in Earth's environment
By Eileen Hawley manyaspectsof the missionsare studyof all the world's systems-- the Earth'ssurface, sors are goingto be key for under-

alike, there are manydifferencesas the oceansand the atmosphere,and The Measurement of Air Pollution standingthe true state of pollution

n a missionthat enhancesthe well. the surface ecologyand geologyof from Satellites experiment gages aroundthe world. Prior to this it's

knowledgegainedduringApril's "We will repeat a lot of the STS-59 the planet."Accordingto Jones, that the global distribution of carbon been a dark vista in terms of looking
STS-59flight, the six-member data takes," said Pilot Terry Wiicutt, integratedstudy haspractical appli- monoxide, an important indicator of at the Earth'spollution."
crew of Endeavouris keeping a "but we also will implementa new cations for resourcemanagement, the atmosphere's ability to cleanse Crew members agreethe shuttle
watchful eye on the home planet, techniquecalled interferometry." "We can't hopeto come upwith itself of greenhouse gases and pol- providesa uniqueplatformfor

looking for environmentaland sea- A new Sir-C/X-SARexperiment, efficientand cost effectivesolutions lutants. MAPS results from STS-59 observingthe Earth and how
sonal changesover the past four interferometrytakes radar imagesof to the problemswe are inflictingon showed low carbon monoxide con- humankindaffects the planet.
months, particularareas of the Earth's sur- the world if we can't understandthe centrations in the Southern "The jump in knowledge gained

"The Earth is a fragile place,"said face during repeatedorbital passes, scale of the manmadechangesin Hemisphere with a gradual move- from this mission will be profound,"
Mission Specialist Steve Smith "It's a Then,with the aid of computer pro- comparisonto the naturalsystem as ment northward. Jones said. "Long term monitoring
limited size, a limited cessing,a topo- a whole," Jonessaid. "The MAPS in- will be key to

resource, we need '_e_eop/e graphicalmap of Earth is oftenreferred to as the strument found very _ ,_r_ h
to use it very very _J_r_JEaI 0_" the Earth'ssurface, "blue planet",a referenceto the highcontentsof car- ejumpln understanding

whether or not
carefully." rib accurateto about abundance of water found in itsseas bon monoxidein the _ knowledge human induced

STS-68 will help ,At took an one meter in verti- and oceans. The oceans area reser- northern hemi- 1, gained pollution into thethe inhabitants of calrelief,is pro- voirfor heatandenergy,andtheair- sphere which we world'satmo-

planet Earth see intemstinpreserwlng duced. Oncethe sea interactionmovesthis heat and believe is due to 3_omtbismissio n sphere is small by
"where humanity is topographyis deter- energyaroundthe globeregulating weather patterns comparisonto nat-
affecting things ad- theirplanet. • mined,a third inter- the Earth's climate, trapping industrial Will bepro#unt_ _ ural sources, so I

ferometric pass "Probably the biggest player in carbon dioxide up in --Tom Jones think this is a start
versely"imagesofbYdifferenttaking _effWisoff determines if any meteorologyis thesebodies of that part of the of a real systemat-
environments within topographicchange water,"saidSmith.Collectingdata world," said Mission ic approach to
scientific disciplines including ecolo- has occurred inthe time between on surface and internalwaves and Specialist Jeff Wisoff. According to understanding the world's dynamic
gy, hydrology, oceanography and radarpasses, . howwaves and ocean currents inter- Wisoff, researchers expect they system."
geology. For example, if an earthquake act will help meteorologistsand might see a very differentdistribution For the crew members, the ability

Understandinghow to use the occurredbetween radarpasses, the oceanographersbetter understand during the summer months as to view the changes happening on
Earth while protecting its resources is images could show precisely where how the ocean affects our climate, weather patterns change, the Earth has far-reaching impiica-
a key motivatorfor the STS-68crew. the Earth has movedsaid Tom The Sir-C/X-SARinstruments also STS-68 also will be flying during tions.
Usinga complementof radarequip- Jones, payloadcommanderfor the will study snow cover in Austria and the Southern Hemisphere'sdry sea- "in the extreme case, we could lit-
ment referredto as Sir-C/X-SAR,to mission,and a memberof April's the MammothMountainsin son when the maximumamount of erally wipe ourselves out as a
penetrateclouds, vegetation,dry SRL-1 crew. Californiato determinespring runoff burningto clear agriculturalfields species," Wilcutt said. "It's possible
snowand extremelydry sand, the In addition to providinginformation amountsthat affectwater supply, occurs.An infrared cameraattached that we could so pollute the waters,
STS-68mission will observe and about surface movementfrom earth- groundwater and reservoir replen- to MAPS will take picturesof each so devastate the landscape, we
assess large-scaleenvironmental quakes, Jonessaid interferometry ishment rates, region measuredand crew members could change the Earth in such a
processeson the Earth. Italso will could providevaluable information In additionto monitoringphysical will watch for signsof industrialpoilu- way that it becomes very inhospit-
helpscientistsand researchersdis- on the movementof glacier packs, changeson the Earth's surface, tion such as smoke stacks, gas able and uninhabitable." The solu-
tinguishnatural processesfrom "1wouldn't want to sit there with a instrumentson board Endeavour flaresfrom oil fields, or smoke and tion, according to Wilcutt is educa-
those induced by humans, stopwatch and have to measure also will examine carbon monoxide fire visible from orbit, tion.

STS-59provided researcherswith glacial movement,"Jonessaid, "but concentrationsin the atmosphere. "Our understandingof the wortd's "You have to learnwhat you're
94 hours of radar imagery covering with this technology and resolution "There are so many remote atmospheric chemistry has been doing to the Earth and how that af-
44 countries and 43.75 million we will be able to track the move- regions that have great impact on the very poor," Jones said. "We've been fects the Earth, before you can stop."
square miles. The imageryand data mentof glaciersover the seasons." atmosphere,"said Commander Mike tryingto improve that with shuttle "Whathistory is going to remember
gathered duringSTS-68 will increase Accordingto Jones, the work tak- Baker.Usingthe shuttle as a science missions like ATLAS that looked at is the shift in attitude-- that the peo-
researches'understandingof the ingplace on board Endeavouralso platformis oneway to gain insight tracegases in the upper atmo- pie of the Earthtook an interestin
dynamicsof the planet.And while will help producean "integrated into remoteor inaccessibleareas of sphere.The flights of the MAPS sen- preservingtheir planet."_3

Clockwisefromtoploft:Inthisimageofthe
GalapagnsIslandstakenduringApril'sSTS-
59 mission, two of the six active volcanoes on
the island can be seen. Rough lava flows
show up as bright features, while ash
depositsandsmoothpahoehoelavaflows
appear dark.
Variations in vegetation in the mountain high-
lands of Central Africa can be seen in this
image of the Virunga Volcano chain along the
borders of Rwanda, Zaire and Uganda. The
vegetationisanimportantfactorinthehabi-
tat of the endangered mountain gorillas.
The STS-68 crew --from left, Tom Jones,
JeffWisoff,MikeBaker,Ter_/Wilcutt,Steve
SmithandDanBursch.

AncientdrainagechannelsinsouthernEgypt
near the Sudan appear in this image, which
shows that in wetter times the valley would
supportvegetationandgameanimals.Today,
as a result of climate change, the area is
uninhabited and lacks water except for a few
scattered oases.
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Festival lights up evening sky with balloons
Second annual "Ballunar Liftoff '94" offers entertainment, education

Hot air balloons once again will light up Onions until 8 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. the Re/Max to drop the bean bags on designated targets, and hare" races begin at 7 a.m. The balloon
the evening sky as Space Center Houston, Skydive Team will show off their skills to the Crews also will compete in a "fox and hare" races will be followed by another demonstra-
Re/Max Realty and the Clear Lake Area crowd, race, where each crew attempts to land on a tion of the Re/Max Invitational Skydive
Chamber of Commerce sponsor the second The evening continues with more than 50 specific target before the other. Texas 40-Way Jewel team jumping every
annual "Ballunar Liftoff" beginning Aug. 26. hot air balloons from around the country par- A Lifeflight helicopter from Her- two hours beginning at 9 a.m. and continuing

Festival guests can tour a vintage World ticipating in the "balloon glow" mann Hospital will fly into Rocket Park until 5 p.m.
War II airplane courtesy of the Lone Star from 8-9 p.m. Balloon crews will about 3 p.m. allowing guests an Gates will open to the public at 6:45 a.m.
Flight Museum in Galveston, browsethrough fire up the propane jets inside opportunity to view the life-sav- both Saturday and Sunday and there is no
arts and crafts exhibits, or munch on a vari- the balloons creating a spec- ing aircraft up close. About 6 cost to attend the festival. Public parking is
ely of foods supplied by local restaurants, tacular glow against the night . o u s T O " p.m. all 50 hot air balloons will provided in the Space Center Houston
Entertainment will be provided by jugglers, sky. '= take to the sky simultaneously, Parking Lot.
mimes and a variety of games for all ages. The first balloon flight com- followed by another Balloon For additional information on the second

The three days of festivities begin with a petition begins at 7 a.m. Aug. 27. Featured Glow beginning at 8 p.m. annual "Ballunar Liftoff", contact Space
KHMX "Mixer" party at 5 p.m. in Rocket activities include a bean bag competition On Aug. 28, more balloon flight competi- Center Houston, 244-2100 or the Clear Lake
Park. Live music will be provided by Green where balloon crews maneuver into position tions including the bean bag drop and "fox Area Chamber of Commerce, 486-7676.

Classesease Greetings from Star City

smokers'way Lectures, exercise
Banished from offices, confer- dayencerooms, and restaurants smok- part of typicalors find themselvesconfrontedwith

a socialrealityof the 90's -- smok-

ing is nolonger acceptable. Editor's Note: This is the second we were facing an examination
JSC's Employee Assistance Pro- in a series of "otters home" from board that spoke no English. Testgram has a plan to help civil ser-

vice and contractor employees Norm Thagard and Bonnie Dunbar. questions were determined by pick-
Thagard and Dunbar currently are ing a slip of paper with the question

beat the nicotine habit and improve enjoying some time off from their typed on it from a stack of questions.
their health at the same time. The work at Star City where Thagard is "We had been told it was impor-EAP is offering a free seven-week
smoking cessation course begin- training as the primary U.S. crew tent to answer precisely so that
ningSept. 20. member for the Mir18 mission set to board members do not think your

"Nicotine addiction is difficult to launch in March, 1995. Dunbar is knowledge is incomplete and ask
overcome," said program facilitator training as Thagard'sbackup for that further questions beyond the typed
Suzanne Foster, a licensed social mission and will flyas a mission spe- exam questions. I must have done
worker with the EAP. "We use a lot cialist on STS-71, rendezvousing okay because I finishedboth parts of
of behavioral and rational emotive PhotobyJohnMcKennawith Mir to retrieve the station crew the test in under 20 minutes with no
techniques, but we also address HOMEWARD BOUND: Columbia left a bright contrail in the sky over in June. The two shuttle astronauts supplementaryquestions.
the physical aspect of the problem, League City as it headed for a landing at Kennedy Space Center on should return to JSC in October for "1am finding the physical training
including nutrition and physical fit- July 23. Columbia passed over the Houston area shortly after the door- additional training with their Russian program to be excellent. Sasha
ness." bit burn, landing in Florida at 5:38 a.m. CDT. This photograph was crewmates. Novikof is our trainer. He is an ath-

The holistic approach employed taken about 5:15 a.m. CDT lookingnorth-northeast. STS-65 becamethe Prior to going on vacation with his lete and graduate of a military sports
in the classes addresses the longest duration shuttle mission lasting 14 days, 17 hours, 55 minutes, family, Thagard sent the following training institute. Under his guid-
"whole person" and includes the openletter to alI JSC employees, ance, I run up to six miles at a time,"Vacation began following classes lift weights, and swim -- sometimes

psychological and physical aspects Volunteer programof nicotine addiction. The classes on Aug. 5. We had two separate all three in the course of a two-hour
also will address other physiologi- exams on the Soyuz television sys- physicaleducationperiod.tom and communications system "in general, I think Russian and

cal issues associated with giving benefits communityup smokingincludingnicotinewith- which are relatively simple and Americantrainingmethodsare very
drawal symptoms, mood fluctua- direct. Although it was not required, I similar. There are lectures on theorytook the entire exam in Russian. and operationsfollowed by practical
tions and weight gain. Classes are By Linda Copley The National Service Office was "Each exam was conducted by a sessions in simulators. Lately, our
free to civil service and contractor JSC employees have the opportu- established at NASA Headquarters board of three or four systems training has focused on design and
employees and their dependents nity to give something back to the in 1991 to bolster the agency's corn- experts, including representativesof construction of the various Mir mod-
since statistics show that living with community by volunteering, mitment to community serviceand to the "constructor" (contractor), NPO ules and the life support system on
a smoker can make it more difficult JSC's Community Affairs office support the 1990 National and Corn- Energia. The board members were Mir. My Mir 18-specific training likely
for someone to beat the cigarette maintains a list of current volunteer munity ServiceAct. very cordial and made us feel quite will begin following the October
habit, opportunities in both the Clear Lake That law, passed to "renew the at ease, a difficult task considering Soyuz launch."

The smoking cessation classes area and throughout the Houston ethic of civic responsibility" in the

were offeredtwicelastyear. About area forreviewbyemployees. The U.S., affirms that community service NASA shares expertise30 percent of last year's partici- list is availablein Bldg.2, Rm. 183. is a national priority for all Ameri-
pants were still smoke free six Additionally, employees interested cans. The law further states that all

months later, the average success in participatinginvolunteeractivities Americans regardlessofage, havea in fight against diseaserate for treatment of any kind of on their own time can obtain a role to play in improving their com-
addiction. The typical smoker at- detailed descriptionof existing needs munities.
tempts to quit three times before in the local community through Community service program A unique process for growing tis- anti-cancerdrugs on thetumor.
kicking the habit for good, accord- Kathleen Holt, Director of the Bay offices now exist at all NASA centers sue samples that could be used in Unfortunately, cells are highly sen-
ing to Foster. Area SatelliteChapter of the Volun- to encourage employees to volun- AIDS research is about to be sitive to their growth environment

"We consider each time a smok- teer Center. Holt may be reached at teer their personal time to fulfill corn- explored in depth by NASA and the and conventional tissue culturing
er makes the attempt to quit a suc- 333-9700. munity needs. National Institutesof Health. techniques may not produce human
cess," Foster said. "It shows that at The two agencies recently signed tissue samples that closely resemble

some level, that person is con- Probe retrieved from cratervinced they need to make that an agreement that will combine the tissue structures found in the human
change. That's half the battle in unique talents and experience of body. As part of its ongoing program
overcoming their dependence on (Continued from Page 1) knocked the leg out of the support both organizations by exploiting of research, NASA has developed
cigarettes." heavily on a laser scanner mounted position and away from its foothold, NASA's bioreactor technology to an advanced cell culturing technolo-

Classes will meet from 4-5 p.m. atop Dante II's camera mast for but the other three legs of the inner produce three-dimensional tissue gy that produces improved tissue
Tuesday and Thursday nights three-dimensional, topographic frame had to instantly provide addi- culturesfor laboratoryresearch, cultures that promise a superior
beginning Sept. 20. Employees mapsto steer andalign the robot, tional support The goal of the agreement is to three-dimensionalstructure.
may register for the classes by The robot was subjected to the Dante II evolved from the earlier engineer a human lymph node "The NASA bioreactor is a very
completing forms located through- hazards of the environment inside Dante robot which tried over the model for AIDS researchand then to promising technology in tissue engi-
out the center or by contacting the the volcano crater, including born- 1992-93 New Year's holiday to extend the use of this technology to neering,"said Harry Holloway,asso-
EAP at x36130, bardmentby rockfall. At one point, a descend into the live Antarctic vol- a broad spectrum of tissues avail- ciate administrator,Office of Life and

one-foot diameter boulder tumbled cano Mt. Erebus. That mission able at the NIH. This collaborative Microgravity Sciences and Applica-
down the slope of the craterwall and endedwith the robot only 21 feet into effort will enable researchers to cul- tions. "The primary thrust of this

Space News hit therobotontheinnerrearleftleg, the craterwhenthefiberopticcable, ture tissues previously deemed too agreement will be the transfer ofAt the time, Dantewas using the leg which was its communications life- complexfor current technology, ground-based NASA bioreactor
to provide primary support in con- line, kinked and was broken due to Growing tissue samples under technology to NIH to support their-l._lk !

KouncIu_ junction with the other leg of the physical and temperature stress laboratory conditions, "tissue cultur- cutting-edge researchin complextis-inner frame. The force of the impact conditions, ing", is one of the basic tools of sue engineering."
biomedical research. Researchers This agreement will increase the

TheRoundupisanofficialpublication MOO open during flight create specialized environments in capabilities of biomedical research-
of the National Aeronauticsand laboratory vessels in order to grow ors throughout NIH by transferring
Space Administration,Lyndon B. or "culture" tissues for further study. NASA technology to NIH and estab-
Johnson Space Center, Houston, For example, researchers might cul- lishing a center within the National
Texas,andis publishedeveryFriday The Mission Control Center view- ing hours on Aug. 28 due to the ture cancer tumors in the laboratory Institute of Child Health and Human
by the Public Affairs Office for all ing room will be open to JSC and planned landing.
space centeremployees, contractor badged employees and Employees must wear their so that they can study the effects of Development.

their families during portions of the badges and escort family members Luau banquet tickets sale
DatesandDatasubmissionsaredue STS-68 mission, through the regular public entrance on
Wednesdays, eight working days Based on a Thursday launch, on the northeast side of Bldg. 30.
beforethedesireddateof publication, employeeswill be allowed to visit the Children under 5 will not be permit- Tickets for the EmployeeActivities cake starting at 8 p.m. Guests may

MCC from noon-2:30 p.m. and 5-7 ted. No flash photography or loud Association's luau dinner and dance dance to the music of"Toonz" in the
SwapShopadsaredueFridays,two p.m. today, talkingwill be permittedat any time. are on sale through 2 p.m. Wed- ballroom and enjoy hula dancing
weeksbeforethedesireddateof pub- The MCC also will be open from Becauseof the dynamic nature of nesday at the Bldg. 11 Exchange performed by the Makana Alohalication.

11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. shuttle missions, viewing hours may Store. Dancers.
Editor..................... KellyHumphries Tuesday. Viewing hours continue be changed or canceled without The celebration takes place Aug. Dress for the event is "island
AssociateEditor.............KarlFluegel from 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Aug. 25, notice. For the latest schedule, call 27 at the Gilruth Center. The festivi- casual. Cost to attend is $17.50 per
AssociateEditor..............EileenHawley from 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 5-7 the Employee InformationService at ties begin with a social hour at 7:30 person. Tickets are non-refundable.

p.m. Aug. 26 and from 1-5 p.m. Aug. x36765 once the mission is in p.m.followed by aluau banquet con- For additional information, contact
27. There will be no scheduledview- progress, sisting of ham, salad, and cheese- Mavis Ilkenhans,x49644.

NASA-JSC


